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1774- withoùt the Icaft appearance of ývegetation. Thefe moun-9
'December.

V tains terminate in horrible precipices, whofe craggy fum-
Monday ig.

mits fpire up to a vaft height; fo that hardly any thing. in

Nature can appear with a more barren and favage afpeâ,

than the whole of this country.- The injand mountains were
covered with fhow, but thofie on the féa-coafi vvere not. We

judged the former to belong to the main of Terra del Fuego,

and the latter to be iflands, fo ranged as apparently to form

a coaft.

After 'threc hours calm, we got a brecze at S. E. by E., and

having made a fhort trip to South,,ftood in for, the land; the

inoft advanced point of wli.ièh, that we had in fight, bore

Fait,» diflant ten leagues. This is a lofty promontory, lying

E. S. E., nineteen leagues from Gilbert Me, and fituated in

latitude 551 2 6'South, longitude 700:2 S" Weft. Viewed from,

the fituation we now were in, it terminated in two Iiigh

towers ; and, within them, a hill fhaped like a fugar-loaf. -
This wild rock therefore obtained the name of York Minfler.

Two leagues to the weftward of this head, appeared a large
inlet, the weft point of whicli we fetched in with, by nine
o clock, wlicn we tacked in forty-one fathoms water, half a

league from the fhore; to thc-,ýýreftward of this inlet, was
another, -vith féveral iflands Iying in, the enitrance.

Durincy the night between the i 9th and -. oth, we had little
Tuefday 2-. CID

%vind callerly, which in the morning vecred to N. E. and

N. N. E . but it was too faint to bc of ufé; and at ten, we had

a calrn, when we obferved the fliip zo drive froni off the
fhoi-c out to féa. We had made the fâme -obfei-vation the

(1ny before. This»muft have b,--cii occal oried by a current;
-1 tl,.c m elting of die fhow incrcafincr, the iniand waters
il"I cufý2 a f1rcain to run out of muft oe thefle inlets. At

noony


